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Cars damaged
in collision

No injuries were inflicted but
two cars suffered major damage
in a collision Tuesday at the cor-

ner of E. Fourth and Irving.
The autos were operated by

Howard Glenn Arnett, 16, of 1261

West Hills Avenue, and Linda
Rose Carnagey, 23, of Redmond.

The Arnett car, eastbound on

Scout Troop
No. 21 sets

observance
Boy Scout Troop No. 21 of Bend,

sponsored by the Methodist
Church with C. E. Bein as scout-

master, will observe the 25th an-

niversary of its founding at a

special meeting Thursday night,
October 10. The meeting will be
in the church basement, at 7:30

p.m. The program will center
around the 25th anniversary occa-

sion. Shoulder patches will be
presented to the boys.

Troop No. 21 is the only Scout

group in the entire Fremont dis-

trict in continuous operation over

the 25 year period, Modoc Coun-

cil officers report.
The troop had its start under

sponsorship of the Bend Lions
Club in late 1937, and moved to

Methodist Church sponsorship in
1947. J. L. Carter served as scou-

tmaster from 1937 to 1944, Robert
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TRAINING LEADERS Camp Fire Girl leaders spent Tuesday in a training session with Mrs.
Earl K. Reynolds, center front row, executive director of the Deschutes Council of Camp Fire
Girls, Leaders at the meeting are: front row, Mrs. Joe Hubler, left, and Mrs. Tom Turner,
right; and in the back row, Mrs. Norman Coffelt, left, and Mrs. Virgil Hammer.

LONDON (UPI) - High Com-

munist sources said today that
Communist China is lining up

or splinter Communist

grous for a
Communist international to rival
Moscow's.

Behind the strategy lies the
Chinese belief that the minority
status of the Peking camp will
soon be changed to majority.
The Chinese feol that time is on
their side and that more and
more Communists will swing ovjr
to their hard line in foreign poli-

cy.
The sources said Chinese Com-

munist agents are contacting
open opponents of Soviet Premier
Nikita S. Khrushchev's peaceful
coexistence and also those con-

sidered potential opponents.
High Communist informants

saw in these developments a
move towards a Com
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To

drop LatinCatholic fathers
By Louis Cassels
UPI Staff Writer

VATICAN CITY (UPI) - Ecu-

menical Council fathers today
overwhelmingly approved a se-

ries of proposals authorizing in-

troduction of modern languages
to replace Latin in large portions
of the Mass.

Eight separate amendments to
the document on the worship of
the church were ratified at to-

day's session of the council by
majorities.

The largest negative vote on

any of the amendments was 96

out of 2,227 votes cast.
Four of the amendments con-

cern the use of vernacidar the

everyday language of the people
in the Mass where this is de-

sired by national or regional con-

ferences of bishops.
Endorsed Last Fall

The general principle of allow-

ing Catholics to worship in their
own language was endorsed by
the council at its first session last
fall. Today's voting was on spe-
cific amendments to the draft
document on providing for this
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of "propagating anarchy in tha
Communist ranks."
The latest issue of the Moscow

journal complained about the
widespread propagation by the
Chinese party leaders of their
own views "among party mem-
bers in various countries, above
the head of the leadership of
these parties."

The sources said that so tar.
the Peking tactics have merely
"Nuisance value in tj
the support they can muster is
held negligible. In any showdown
at a world Communist rally, re-

ported under consideration by
Moscow, Red China now would
find itself virtually Isolated.

Use Bulletin Classifieds for any-

thing you might need or want Call

for a friendly ad taker.
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Moscow at present commands the

undisputed backing of almost all
of the world's parties.

But Pekings apparent deter
mination to rip into Die d

Red alignment was
causing Khrushchev "very serious
anxiety," the sources said.

In Europe the Communists are
solidly behind Khrushchev, al

though there are small splinter
groups of Peking liners both in
the satellites and in parties in
West Europe.

But there may be more re-

sponse eventually to Peking's
wooing in Asia, Africa and Latin
America.

Confirm Split Activities
Confirmation of Peking's split-

ting activities and Russia's un-

easiness came from Kommunist,
the Soviet party's ideological
journal accusing the Bed Chinese
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Morocco charges Algeria with

border incident which killed 10

approve plans to
and numerous other reforms in

the liturgy.
The effect of the amendments

approved today is to make it
clear that the use of modern lan-

guages is optional with the
bishops of each country and those
who wish to continue an
mass may do so.

They also provide for a wider
use of vernacular than the orig-

inal text would have done. For
example, the original text would
have restricted modern languages
to the reading of the Gospel and

Epistles and certain other por-
tions of the so called "fore-Mass- ."

An amendment approved today
by a vote of 2.212 to 47 says that
if local circumstances warrant,
modern languages may be used
in all parts of the Mass which

"belong to the people." That is
those chants and responses in
which the congregation is sup-

ported to participate, such as the
Credo and Sanctus.

Wider Us Possible
Another very significant amend

ment, approved 2,149 to 67, says

Informed sources said there ac-

tually were three battles along
the border all against Moroccans,
but did not say whether they
were members of the Moroccan

army or desert tribesmen.
Ben Bella referred to the en-

emy as "uncontrollable ele-

ments " He said the Algerian
forces burned five or six enemy
trucks, all of which had Moroc-
can license plates.

He refrained however, from re-

peating any of the angry state-men-

of last week, when he ac-

cused Morocco of supporting the
Berber rebels in the Kabylia re-

gion east of Algiers.
Ben Bella's announcement

came shortly after he returned
from the Kabylia port city of

Bougie, where he issued a virtual
ultimatum to the Kabylia rebels,
a force of 7,000 Berber mountain'
eers pledged to bring about his
downfall.

Changing his formerly calm ap-

proach to the Berber rebels. Ben
Bella told a crowd at Bougie he
would mobilize 100,000 citizens in

vigilance committees to destroy
the insurgents.

Unconfirmed reports reaching
Paris Tuesday night said Al

gerian army units were moving
out from Algiers to the Kabylia
resion with heavv artillery.

that a still wider use of modern
languages may be permissible if

proposed by the bishops of a
country and approved by the
Pope.

This opens the door for possible
future introduction of modern lan-

guages even in the Canon of Uie
Mass the most sacred portion of
the service in which the priest

the sacrifice of Christ
on Calvary.

Other amendments approved to

day strongly commend the recep
tion of Holy Communion by the
faithful each time they attend
Mass rather than only on special
occasions, and authorize the re
ception of communion in both

species that is, wine as well as
bread by the laity on certain
special occasions.

As a consolation of traditional
ists in the church, the fathers
also adopted an amendment urg
ing pastors to teach the faithful
how to make their responses in
Latin even though the service is

normally conducted in a modern
language. The amendment says
this is desirable so that Catholics
can lake part in mass when they
go to another country.

One amendment stresses the
importance of worshippers taking
part in the service of Uie word,
that is. the sermon and scripture

reading portions of Uie Mas-s-
as well as the actual Eucharist.
It says that the obligation to at-

tend the entire service is espe
cially great on Sundays and holy
days.

Vatican sources predicted be
fore the vote almost unanimous
approval of Uie proposals.

They're anxious

to get back

to high country
Two Bend youngsters want to

get back into the Three Creeks
Butte area of the high eastern
Cascades just as soon as possi-
ble, but not to hunt deer.

They are Bobby Kohfield, 15,
and his brother, Melvin, 11. With
their grandfather, Art Kohfield,
Bend, they were in the high coun

try this past weekend and decided
to bring to town , a few small
trees, for replanting. With attach
ed soil, the trees were carefully
placed in a box.

On reaching home, the boys, re
moved the trees from the box.
Out of the soil dropped a fine
obsidian spear point.

Bobby and Melvin hope to scout
around the area where the point
was found, to see if it might be
an old camp site.

living, received extensive dam-

age to its left side, police said.
The Carnagey car, southbound on
E. Fourth, suffered heavy dam-

age to its front end.

ed the boys will designate their
veteran rating.

Through the years, Troop No.
21 has been one of the most ac-

tive in the entire Fremont Dis-

trict.
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Edwards from 1944 to 1945, and
L. S. Parmley from 1945 to 1946.

Hein has been scoutmaster since

194617 years.
All original members of t h c

troop, former scoutmasters and

others interested are being invit-

ed to join the Troop No. 21 Scouts
in their October 10 anniversary
party.

Shoulder patches to tie present- -

WOMAN
TALK

by Garry Gaylord

What Imvc

w
done for

YOU
lately?

Have we taken time to show

you our early-bir- Christmas
bargains? Like exquisite robes
regularly priced at $14.98 . . .
now on our $10 and under
rack? Or three-piec- cotton
quilted P.J. Sets (which were
$10.95) now at $5,957

Speaking of early birds . . .

we've been busy marking-i- ex

citing Christmas merchandise
. . . Why not start early this
year . . . while selections are
at their peak . . . use our gen-

erous Plant

DO YOU KNOW about our fab-

ulous 9?c hosiery? Completely
guaranteed . . . available in
seamless sized and also pro-
portioned stretch . . . And our
$2.98 Support Seamless Stock-

ing is equal in value to many
brands priced much higher!

PRESTO CHANGO . . . with a

VEST . . . you can achieve a

jumper effect . . . slide it over
a dress you're a little weary of
. . . and what a difference!
Don't forget to tuck in one of
our TURTLE FILLERS at the
neckline . . . only $1.98 or
$2.98 ... or a colorful, frothy
scarf.

FASHION LANGUAGE . . calls
them BIKINI TRIANGLES . . .

They are worn on the head
. . , they are available in solid
woolens . . . orlons . . fake
leopards . , . plaids . . . Prices
start $1.25. You'll adore them.

Are you a HALF-SIZE- Our
new double-kni- t wool suits are
beautiful! Are you... but NOT a half-size- ?

Try our custom-cu- t LES-- j

LIE FAYS . . .

SAVE THIS DATE: Oct. 23 . . .

8:00 p.m. An outstanding
FASHION SHOW is being
planned . . . BENLFIT C.O.D.

Hospital Auxiliary. Advance
"next summer" Rose Marie Rcid
swimsuits will be flown in . . .

but this is only ONE of the
exciting events! More than a
dozen Valuable Door Prizes . . ,

from Gaylord's .... 1

Open for your
shopping pleasure
from 10 till B . . .

Mon. thru Sat.

GAYLORD'S
FASHIONS
... in friendly

O
Redmond, Oregon

HOPPING CENTER
On East Greenwood Ave.

NOW . : . More Than Ever You Can Find

Nearly Everything You Need Where

Parking Is Plentiful and FREE!

BEST WISHES TO BEND REXALL DRUG

YOUR FRIENDLY EASTSIDE MERCHANTS

ALGIERS rPP Morocco to-

day charged Algeria with invad-in- c

its territory to kill 10 Moroc-

can soldiers in a clash yesterday.
It sent Information Minister

Boutaleb to Algiers to
confer with President Ahmed Ben
Bella.

' ' Boutaleb said before leaving
that Algerian troops penetrated
more than 60 miles inside Moroc-

can territory and attacked the

post of Hassi Zbai. Algeria said
the clash was on its side of the

frontier.
A Moroccan communique said

King Hassan II "charged his em-

issaries with asking the Algerian
president to take adequate meas-
ures to security on
the frontiers."

The skirmish on Algeria's west-

ern borders gave Ben Bella trou-

bles on two fronts. He already is

plagued with armed Berber reb-

els in the east.
Ben Bella put off plans to fly

to New York and address the
United Nations General Assembly
until next week in order to cope
with the two-fro- struggle at
home.

He told a news conference
Tuesday night that Algerian sol-

diers killed 10 men in a battle
Tuesday just inside the Algerian-Morocca- n

border.
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